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l TOP Of. Social Annie Helpful Hints
For Farmers

Bsnefits of 4--H Club Work
Outlined By L. R. Harrill

When the icus ha.e, been se-

lected and the jar made strictly

sanitary by boiling water, the ac-

tual pi "t c s i .1 pi i m v hr 1 gins.

leal .i quantity ol w.iti r to boil- -

Of Conservation Policy
Relieves Itch

In 30 Minutes
An i e. li h, a liquid pi cpara-lioi- t.

goes into the creases aiwl

eievices ol' the skin as no salve r

ii.tui. m can d i, and kills eveiy
parasite which caused itch or

The Stool
'1 he si,, was man''. In l .lep

above the .W of foils or logs to

Mi upon ti aim did tin chair
by niaiiv 1 ntiin. s. and was loiiv

Used ;is till oiii', ev ell at h r i hairs

were invented. Tin.- stool is of

vivid nieinor in the school room.

, u here 'ii .stood hi. "i i tiii r as

the m; .tl ot tin iiiill.ii! tin dine i

stool.
I ni 1 m.i ti P,ti lut i i''... in n

v iv iiig today the best product ion --

of the ages, have' lifted the stool
out of histoiv into the living pi.es-- I

III. e toi l II ill liiodert.1
in ai it'l i"i ins.

Tlli'I'e is ihe I. ill III II st '1 U llh ll

slips uiidi r the sink . r t.itili .

ladder ty'pi which i nabh s "in
to i limb easily t a liih cup
board,' and iln nvol-.iu- sol suit'
able for ol fici" or home. The little
enamelled stool,', with rubber feel.,

holds its place in the. bat li t " 'i ,

hi i ii w casik til' i d a!i nl and m
i ti in it d by dampness. In the bu
lloir, the stool, solll. s. i.lihd
a. ."bench," sits in iioiii ot milady's
dressing table, .In tin vncsi room
it serves as a beinh to hold the
i ipell smtcasi .

Iii. li in..', i o, in is it is a lei t. til
fad. I lei e it mav If i t y oi

vvitli e.nvid h sfand di ep
upholstery. hi colonial rooms us
base may sii in w .pi of- a da en--

irl, .1 r i he ii'eplai i , ' ir a an
aiiiie to chair,'- fornuii:.' a

"chaise loun-e- " or davV bid. Its
virtues .are that- it is light and
easily moveable, and having no
hack mav be plactM informally
anv where without seeming to m
I rude, and it oiiibinc'-- readily in

a furniture ensemble.

Geo. Rogers Sunday, March 15.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Rogers, ol

Bessie, were the guests of Mr. ami

Mrs. Ben Rogers Saturday night,

March 14.

Mr. James Shook, of Nantahala,

was visiting at Mr. A. E. Shook's

recently.
Miss Geneva Rogers spent a re-

cent week-en- d visiting at Mr.

Charlie Henderson s ot uneiss. She

was accompanied home by Miss

Louise Henderson.
Mrs. Elizabeth Rogers, of Wal-

nut Creek spent part of last week
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Bert
Tilson.

Mrs. Grant Wood and Mr.. John
Morgan were called to the bedside
of their mother, Mrs. Elizabeth
Morgan, who is serious ill with
pnoumonia at her home at dlcii-vill- e.

Mr. B. M. Keener, of Highlands,
is visiting his sister, Mrs. Margaret
Rogers.

Vegetable Cookery
Most people cook vegetables too

long and in too much water. They
are more delicate if cooked only
until tender. Overcooking vege-

tables toughens the texture, de-

stroys the green coloring matter,
causes a loss of flavor, often
makes them indigestible and may
destroy the vitamins. Drop them
into boiling salted water. For
leafy vegetables, the water adher-
ing to the leaves is usually enough.

In cooking, young turnips, boil
them for. twenty inutes whole,
then remove from the water and
slip the skins off as you would
from young beets, then return to
boiling water and cook until ten-

der.
.Vegetables are low, in

qualities. They reduce 'the
number of calories in the diet.
They are also base-formi- and
tend to undo the harm caused to
the tissues by eating too many
acid-formi- foods. ,Thcy are par-

ticularly good for adults who are
threatened with rheumatism and
high blood pressure. Babies and
growing children need them to de-

velop sturdy teeth, nerves and good
red blood.

Condiments
The eating of mustard, chili

sauce, horseradish, catsup, pepper
sauce, red and black pepper and
other condiments has the same
effect on the gall bladder and liver
as drinking alcoholic beverages
and that is pretty serious for those
vital organs. People with bad
livers are forbidden condiments,
and those with good livers should
refrain before this organ gets out
of order.

Many people have an idea that
condiments aid digestion, but this
is not true. To use them on cold
meats and other foods, until one
has cultivated a taste for them, is
a sad dietetic mistake, andi habit
which will have to be broken soon
er or later. It is a wise mother
who brings up her children to
ignore condiments. Since they are
even more harmful for adults than
for children, thev should never
appear on the family table. Pick
le$ strongly seasoned with con
diments are equally harmful, but
pickles Without such flavorings are
not injurious.

RALEK.II, March 25-- Co!. C.

Seymour I'ullock, national field

representative of the Izaak Wal-
ton League of America, who o-

rganized a number of chapters in

North Carolina in 193), spent a

short time with officials of the
Department of Conservation and
Development recently on his way
to South Carolina for a lecture
program.

With a steady trend toward a
shorter working day and with a
five-da- y week apparently just
arounJ the corner, Coloucl Hullock
declared that the Izaak Walton
League is laying increasing stress
on the social demands of conser-
vation.

"No people who fail to make
adequate provisions for the proper
employment of leisure time have
reason to complain when life de-

velops abnormally,"said Colonel
Bullock. "The question of the
manner in which a person spends
his leisure time' determines suc-

cess or ruin.
"We must make the outdoors as

attractive as possible in order that
the people may be induced to
spend more time with its whole-
some, invigorating, and inspiring
atmosphere if wc produce a race
of healthy, progressive and hap-
py p:ople."

News from Oregon

The following news items about
former Macon county folks now-livin-

in Oregon were sent in by
Mrs. Gradabelle Curtis, of Port-

land, Ore.:
Mr. Andrew Downs and Miss

Edna Nowak. of Everett, Washing
ton, spent several days in Portland
with Mrs. O. W. Ashe.

Mr. 'Will Ray has returned to
his home in Prairie City after an
extended visit with friends and
relatives in this city.

The home of Mr. George Angel,
near Wilsonville, Ore., was de-

stroyed by fire several weeks ago.
Mr. Rawleigh Blaine, of Seattle,

is visiting in Portland.
Mrs, J. H. Mashburn and son

Mr. Will Ray, Mr. and Mrs. Win
G. Curtis enjoyed a beach party
at Taft. Oreuon.. recently.

Friends of Mrs. W. C. Barner
delightfully surprised her in honor
of her birthday Saturday after-
noon.

Mrs. W. C. Barner is recuperat-
ing after a recent attack of flu.

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Harold
P. Angel surprised them with a

. shower at their apartment last
week.

Mrs. W. P. Loof burrow is ill at
her home on E. Bryant street.

Shookville News

Miss Dorothy Shook has gone
to Spartanburg, S. C, to train to
become a nurse.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Tilson, of
Gneiss, were visiting Mr. and Mrs.

Allen & Jamison

Insurance
PHONE 89

Franklin, N. C.

wet.
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- i aim ,s in 30. minutes.
An i io-- 1 leh ha . been made

to a dodor' prescription
and ha-- been found to be the best
and simplest treatment for itch.
The price is unly 50 ' cents per
hoiilr.' Results absolutely guaran-
teed wln n iim d as directed. I'rc-'.(i- ,'

aii'.l' di i ibnii d by Angel's
it ii 'Ston., lianMili, N. C. Adv.

Funeral Directors
And Embalmers

Wo are prepared to render
prompt, ' courteous and

respectful service in
the hour of need.

ORDERS FOR FLOWERS
x HANDLED
Ambulance Service

BRYANT
Furniture Company

Day Phone Night Phon
106 6205

Shoe Repairing
We offer Thorough workman-

ship and the best of materials
at these money sav ing prices :

Men's soles, rubber
or leather .$ .85

Women's solrs J5
Men's soles and heels ..... 125
Women's soles and heels .., .85

Other prices in proportion.
CASH PRICES ONLY!

Champion Shoe Shop
John & Earl Angel, Proprietors
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SPRAY OLD ORCHARDS

Many North Carolina orchards
are suffering from scalv damage

an l should be .thoroughly, sprayed

before growth sets in. Examine

the trees carefully and see how

far the scale infestation has pro

ceeded. It increases at a rapid

rate and may spread over a large

area before being noticed.
C. II. Hnirmoii, extension entomologist

at State clotlcye. says that
the old lime-sulph- spray was
the standard for years and when
thoroughly applied at proper
strength did much good in control-
ling,, ordinary infestations. Hovv-eer- ,

where scale infestation is
heavy, it may be best to use. an
oil spray. Oil is more efficient as
a scale-kille- r than the old lime
sulphur.

Particularly, should the oil spray
be used where scurfy scale or
oyster-she- ll scale are found. These
are hard to kill and lime-sulph-

is not equal to the ta: k.
Mr. Brannon has found that the

sott maple trees growing over
the state are heavily infested with
gloomy scale and cannot be pro-

tected from this trouble by any
other spray than the oil.

Good results with the oil spray,
however, depend upon three things.
The-prope- material must be used;
it nuist.be correctly mixed; and
must be carefully and thoroughly
applied. A great deal also de
pends on the spray rig. Good re-

sults are never obtained with a

broken down, worn out machine.
Scale is easier to kill in the

spring, says Mr. Brannon, but to
wait until growth gets too far
along will mean that the foliage
will be severely damaged by the
spray solution.

USE MORE FERTILIZER

Despite all the harsh words di

rected at them, cotton and tobac-

co are stijl the two chief money
crops of North Carolina farmers.
The thinking farmer does not for
get that five-sixt- of the annual
production ' value in North Caro
lina conies from crops and about
two-thir- of this comes from the
main cash ..crops ol cotton ami
tobacco.

This does not mean that other
crops should not De ' grown ana
that thev do not make fanning A

safer and more profitable busi
ness," says C. B. Williams, agron
omy cruet at Mate college. nut
as our farming is now conducted
we must face facts and realize
that the prosperity of our fanners
and ot a large group ot persons
depending on the farmers' in

come is affected by what happens
to cotton and tobacco."

Air. Williams tears that because
of poor business conditions, many
growers this year will seek to do

away with some of the practices
that tend-- to make good acre yield
Some growers will even increase
their acreage to cotton and tobac
co and depend on acreage rather
tha intensive cultivation to pay
a profit. This is all wrong, he

says. It were 'better to cut sharp
ly the acreage of cotton and to
bacco and to nut more intensive
effort on the reduced acreage.

Fertilizers, he says, usually re
turn fnim two to three dollars
profit for every dollar expendei
vyhen used with cotton and tobac-

co and the right amounts am
kinds should be used again this
vear despite the depression. On
coastal plain' soils, the efficiency
of labor in growing cotton is in
creased 2.37 limes by the use o

fertilizers and 2.84 times in the
piedmont section. More pronounc
ed results are secured with, tobac
co. It is poor economy to cut
out fertilizers this year, he de

clares.

PRESERVE CHEAP EGGS

One ot the best ami most eco
nomical methods ot preserving
fresh eggs for use this winter
to use the; old water glass nictiio,
advocated by poultrynnu for many
years.

"It will cost only about two cents
a dozen to .preserve' eggs by tin
method," says C. F. I'arrish', "

ex
tension poult ryma'n at State col

lege, a'"' with the present crop
scllinti at about 20 cents a dozen

v

this method of preservation for

household use is an excellent in

vestment. Kuiis sell for 30 to 40

cents a dozen and more in thi
fall and it the poultryman has a
supply preserved in water glass
for his own lise, he can sell th
freshly laid eggs for this price
The city housekeeper will also find

that preserving' eggs now whil

thev are cheap will save sonn
money this fall."

F.ggs ' saved by this method may
be used in any form for tab!

purposes, except for poaching
Only fresh, clean eggs with a firm
shell texture should be used
Cracked eggs are not lit tor anv
kind of storage. Candle the egg
and see that they are strictly
fresh and then" get a five gallon
glazed earthen- - jar or glass jar
Be sure it has t lid that will fit

The 1 clubs conducted in

North Carolina by the home and

farm .U'ctlts offer tin rural boy

and girl an unequalled opportunity

for trainuu' in better fanning and
home-makin- g and in the develop-

ment of sound citizenship.

"Club work not only offers good

training in practical ami economic-

al niethds of agriculture and home-- ,

making, but it also rues excellent
courses m .organization, coopera-
tion and leadership," sav s L. R.
Harrill, club leader at State col-

lege.' "Tin- agricultural extension
service, through its system of farm
and home 'agents, offers instruc-
tion and training in practically
every phase of farm and home life,

The methods used are modem and
practical. For example, the coin
club member is taught by demon-
stration, .the fundamental principles
of economic corn production."

Along with this, says Harrill, lie
learns the. value of good seed;
field selection of Seed;' proper cul-

tural methods; selection and show
ing of corn exhibits ;

' the impor-
tance of a balanad fertilizer, ami
the keeping of systematic records.

In the club programs, the mem-

bers learn parliamentary procedure
and the best methods of conducting
a .meeting. -- Through the commun-
ity projects, the members learn
the value of cooperation in put-
ting over a community project and
thereby building up a better spir-
it of community coopecation. At
the club camps, the boys, and girls
come into contact with others froin
all sections of the county and
form valuable contacts for the coun-
ty 'as a whole. In a similar way.
those who attend state ami na-

tional camps have their perspec-
tive widened.

Clothes Budget
Some young girls in Texas kept

track of their clothing expense and
found that it ranged from seven-
teen dollars for a girl who did
her own sewing to nearly one hun-

dred for one who bought every
tiling readymade. Hose alone rang-
ed from six to thirteen dollars.
The girls were from twelve to
seventeen years of age.,

ADVERTISE IN THE PRESS!

32 Physicians
Report Findings

On New Sargon
So remarkable have been the re-

sults accomplished by Sargon in
helping restore; health to countless
thousands of people that during the
past thirty ilays alone thirty-tw- o

leading physicians have broken the
rule of a life-tim- e and have come
out openly and publicly to give il
their unqualified endorsement.

So starting have been the re-

ports. in many thousands of cases
that selected physicians in prin-
cipal cities were expressly retained
to study the Sargon formula and
report their findings so that the
public' might know the whole truth.

Outstanding among the number
are :

I r. P. K. I 'iiiiiimoml, plant phy-
sician for the Ford Motor Com-

pany, Oetroit, for 12 years.
.i i ii i I,v. .' ivoueris, i niiadt ipina

- Kxamining Physician for ihe
Pennsylvania kailroad for 2o years.

Dr. VV. L. Mair-tiradu- ate Mc-di- ll

University 'Faculty of Medi-

cine, Montreal-Medica- l I'.xaniiner
for Scars-Roebuc- Detroit, y.

Mr. 0, Warbitrton (Graduate
famous I'ellevue Hospital Medical
College, New York.

Mr. I'.ugetie Perkins -- Physician
for Western Klccttic Company,
Philadelphia. ,

Mr. W. VV. Kern Fxainining
Physician for New York Life In-

surance Company and' many oth-

ers.
In order that the public may re-

ceive the full benefit of the advice
of these well-kiiow- i physicians,
their reports will be published in
later . issues, of this, paper, The
statements, of phy siciajis of Such
standing are perhaps ' without ire-au-

cedent. Study their reports
prof il by their adv it e.

Sold by Perry's Mrug Store,
Franklin; N. C. Adv

TURPIN'S GERM KILLER

KILLS ITCH
Or Poison Oak in 30 Minutes

JUST GIVE IT A TRY
Highly recommended for old

sores, cuts, burns, . teller and
ring worm. Money back if not
satisfied. Sold for 50 cents a
bottle! at
' PERRY'S DRUG STORE

Franklin, N. C.

55 cents a bottle by mail or-

der from the maufacturer and
distributor,

JAMES A. TURPIN
Waynesville, N. C.

iii;: point s'ifliciuil to have nine

quarts wl iin cooled. .When the

container is drv, cool i he boiled

waier and pour into the container,
icvt add one quart, of sodium
.silicate. When the solution is

thoroughly mixed, place the eggs
in ihe solution with the small ends
down. Layer after layer may be

added until the container is filled

to within three inches of the top.

The solution should, be kept two

inches deep over, the eggs at all

times.

CORN MOST VALUABLE

Not only does a full corn crib
keep the sheriff awav but it furn-

ishes feed for all kinds of live-

stock and food for the family.
More should be grown this season
Ullil a''ie yields should be higher.

This is. the opinion of C. IC

Hudson, veteran farm demonstra-
tion worker at State college and
a successful corn grower in his
own right. Mr. Hudson believes
that every acre planted should be

made to yield at least 35 bushels
and 50 is more profitable. This
can' be done very easily by follow-

ing a few common-sens- e practices.
Mr Hudson says 81) farmers of
(ireeiie county grew an average of
52 bushels an acre last season at
a cost of 39 cents a bushel. The
stover produced was worth $10 a

on for feeding purposes and al- -

wing $3 a ton for harvesting.
the corn was still reduced' to about
IS - ce nts a bushel in total cost of
production.

The business-lik- e way for a land
owner to prepare tor growing
corn is to' calculate his probable
needs for the entire year; figure
his probable yield per acre and
then put enough acreage to pro- -

luce the corn that will be needed
or Some allowance

should ' be .made for a poor season
, p . t.

and lor anv increase in me mim- -

icr of animals to be fed.
It is best to grow; the corn

ollovving a legume crop uirncu
. . . i . . . ... 1

under mit it nus is noi jiossiuic
this . spring, the land should still
be well prepared, fertilizer used
under the corn and arrangements
made for a suitable of
quickly available nitogen fertilize.
Small acre yields' arc not profitable
ind every grower in the state
hould set his mark for at least
15 bushels an acre, says. Mr ll'td- -

son. .

BUY GOOD CHICKS

Breeding t'hs year will count
above all other factors, if the poul
try-rais- er is to make a success
ol Ins business. Unly good nocks
will be able to show a profit, an

orities are advising poultrynien
ol the I mted Mates. flocks ot
inferior poultry are going to be
Iriveu hard during the next few

months to bring a proht.
The reason for this is that the

poultry business has hit the dol- -

drums ot low prices, uurng inc
last few years, eggs and poultry
commanded such good prces that
almost any flock cared for with
anv degree of intelligence would
product! and annual profit. But
now the 'picture, has changed, tcin
porarily. .

'
I'oultry-raiser- s and farmers who

keep flocks as a side-lin- e are be-

ing warned .to. .steer-clea- of the
trap of cheap chicks, purchased
with a low price as the deciding
consideration. If it was ever busi
ness suicide to lniv the cheapest
instead of the besl, it is this year,
say leaders in the industry.

Instead, poultrynien should plan
to buy 'chicks-o- the highest qual-

ity, rather than low-price- d ones,
of doubtful ancestry. It will be
much ntore profitable and satisfac-

tory next frill to own a fine flock

of high-qualit- y 'pullets, bred in the
purple.. Every pullet of breeding
and quality can be depended upon
to deliver a profit during the com-

ing fail ami winter.

Six I'.dgecoiube farmers sold out
ear of X7 fat hogs on the kich-mark-

nioiid last week for $1,- -

i"5.41.

- Sweet potato .growers in the
of - Apex . and- .New Hill,

Wake county, have sold 1J cars
containing 7,5lX) bushels of sweet
potatoes vi far 'his spring.

Twenty-tw- o (raven county hog
growers sold five cars of Shay-fe- d

hogs on the kiclmioiid 'market last
week for $liKI.3d.

Noire titan (i.IKHI pounds of grass
and lespedea seed has been pur-

chased cooperatively in Cumber-
land county' this spring for pasture,
hay', ami soil improvement..

On March ID, the federal govern
ment had approved 1,930. loans
amounting to $318,313 for North
Carolina farmers in the drought
relief areas.

Silage and pasture cut the grain
feed bill of Oldham I'.rothers, dairy-

men of Chatham county, by (i()

per cent during the past winter.
The cows are in belter condition
than usual, say the owners.

Triplex nhttUvrproof qlass windshield
lias saved many lives in collisions

EVERY new Fonl i equipped with a Triplex shatter
proof windhhiehl. Thin in inal ho that the glass will not
fly or splinter under the hurdent impact. It has saved

' many lives and prevented injuries in many automobile
cnllittions.

This ghatler-proo- f glnH windshield is just one of
many feulim-- that make the new Ford a value far above

the price. Others arc the silent, fully enclosed four
wheel brakes, sturdy hody construction, four IIou
daillc doubfe-artin- g hydraulic tdiock absorbers, more
than twenty hall and roller hearings, extensive use of
fine steel forging, aluminum pistons, chrome silicon,

alloy valves, torquc-tuh-e drive, three-quart- er floating
rear axle, Rustless Steel, and unusual accuracy m
manufacturing.

In addition, you save many dollars because of low

first cost of the new Ford, low cost of operation and
up-kce- p, and low yearly depreciation. '

Winter Has Been Hard
On Your Car

maLet Us Put It in Condition

Rid your car of that winter coat of rust
and mud. Have the motor expertly tuned,
the carbon removed and the brakes read-

justed for fair weather driving.
We perform all types of motor overhaul-

ing and repairing, and at low cost.

Macon Chevrolet Co.
JIM WESTMORELAND

Manager of Repair Shop

WRECKER SERVICE PHONE 45

LOW I' H I C KS OF FORD CARS

8 1J30 TO $630
T. O.U. Dtitrolt, plus freight and tlelhvy. Bumptrt and ipart lira MM
at tmnlt coil. You ran purr ham a Ford on rconomUal terms thraugk
tha Author I,, J Ford I Inane Plant of tha Vnlvertal CradU Company.

tightly.


